
Smooth chocolate ice cream brimming with mouthwatering  

Pint Flavors 

roasted and salted pecans.  

 
roasted and salted pecans.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cheesecake ice cream swirled with a strawberry ripple and  

 

Strawberry Cheesecake 

 

chip cookie dough chunks and tons of rich, liquid chocolate 

topped off with a Sweet chocolate fudge swirl.  

Mint Avalanche  
A mint lover’s paradise! Fresh green mint ice cream loaded  
with Andes Candies® and Grasshopper® cookies, and  

Black Licorice  
Just like the candy only creamier! 

Blue Moon  
Just like the milk in the bottom of a Fruit Loops Bowl, this  
tasty ice cream has a sweet Fruit Loops taste and a wacky 
blue color.  

Butter Pecan  
Buttery pecan ice cream with boat-loads of crispy, lightly 
roasted and salted pecans.  

Coconut Almond Bliss  
Tropical coconut-flavored ice cream with tons of melt-in- 
your-mouth liquid chocolate chips and crispy almond pieces. 

Cookie Dough  
Sweet cookie-flavored ice cream with heaps of soft chocolate  

Exhausted Parent  
Bourbon spiked espresso ice cream with bittersweet chocolate. 
 

Butter Pecan Soy  
 Buttery pecan soy ice cream with boat-loads of crispy, lightly 

Scrumptious vanilla ice cream with a melt-in-your-mouth  
chocolate fudge ripple and chunks of real chocolate fudge.  

Mackinac Island Fudge  

chips.  

Old Fashioned Vanilla – All Natural 

Peanut Butter Cup 

Turtle  

Ultimate Oreo  

of rich, pure vanilla extracts. 
ice cream, bursting with flavor from our own special blend  
Our award-winning and all-natural take on classic vanilla 

Smooth salted caramel ice cream brimming with rich chocolate 

for a rich, fudge brownie taste! 

and salted pecans.  

sea salt fudge and salted cashews.  

Zanzibar® Chocolate  - All Natural 

This $@&! Just Got Serious TM 

Pints 

Luscious vanilla ice cream with rich swirls of thick chocolate 
fudge, sweet caramel fudge, and bunches of lightly roasted 

real Oreos. 
Scrumptious Oreo crumb-based ice cream with boat-loads of  

All-natural chocolate ice cream made with three kinds of cocoa 

Fundraising and 

Bulk Purchasing 

sugarbowl.decorah@gmail.com 

 

         410 W. Water Street 

peanut butter ripples and rich peanut butter 

cups. 

loads of gooey cheesecake pieces. 

Country View Dairy Froyo 

Sea Salt Caramel 

Blackberry 

Euphoria Coffee 

Strawberry Cream 
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